Agenda items

[5.30] — [5.35]
I. Meeting called to order.
II. Attendee Introduction as needed.

[5.35] — [6.00]
Greeting and updates (Anyone who could not make it - Amy can email agenda & notes, if they would like, contact: amyhall@BradleyBeachNJ.gov)

[6.00] — [7.00]
Topics of Discussion...

UPCOMING EVENTS:

- Fall Markets: live music and entertainment booked. Sundays from 9-2pm. Please take poster for your shop window. Support the market and local talent booked for the next several Sundays.

- Scarecrow Festival, Blues and Bluegrass 10/19. ALSO 10/19 will be Bradley Beach's Sidewalk Sale. Looking for businesses to participate in or sponsor the Scarecrow event. Need volunteers for this event. Please use registration forms to register for the event. The more business who particiapte the better!

- Light up Bradley Beach- We'd have to create luminary kits. 16 Bags per Kit. Kit costs $20 each and comes with bags and battery operated tea lights. To benefit the Ronald McDonald House. Order forms available via email, online or at the Borough.

- Tree Lighting- having two dance schools perform as well as live music in the band shell, if we can't get cookies and hot chocolate donated I'll purchase at Costco. Hoping to have Elsa and Anna from Frozen there for photo opportunities as well. Getting temporary tattoos donated for the kids. Need volunteers.

-BCCA: New community alliance for the town. Please see copy of preliminary plan.
WE NEED VOLUNTEERS!
If you are able to volunteer at any event, please let me know. There is a new Bradley Beach Volunteer Corps with different positions available. Please sign up online at www.bradleybeachnj.gov and find the form under the "services" tab.

2020 TOURISM EVENT LIST

January:
February:
March:
April:
May: 9th Spring Art Walk

June: 27th Summer Craft Market

July: 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th (Opera by the Sea) 7th, 14th, 21st, 28th (Line Dancing) 7th, 22nd (Latin Night) 15th (Movies) 29th, (Variety Show) 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th (Singers and Songwriters) 10th, 17th, 24th, 31st DJ Jay

August: 3rd, 10th (Opera by the Sea) 4th, 11th (Line Dancing) 5th, 19th (Latin Night) 12th (Movies) 6th, 13th, 20th (Singers and Songwriters) 7th, 14th, 21st (DJ Jay)

September: 13th Latin Festival; 26th Fall Art Walk

October: 18th Fall Festival